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1 IPainless DentistryToivnToplcs
1 J 30 YEARS PI

PORTLAND
ESTABLISHED

IN 1857 IFe Meier Frank Store
DAY OF FASTING

BEGINS FUR JEWS
j

Observance of Jom Klppur
Begins Tonight at

Sundown.

' ; TONIGHT'S 'AMUSEMENTS.

Marquam . ........... "Th Qetsha Girl"
' Baker "The Leva Route"

Empire..., "The Little Prospector"
Grand . f ............ ......Vaudevilleiy no. ."All ror aoia"Btar..,.."The Queen of the Hlthway"
The Oaks . , ...O. P. Une

.it, i.

You need have no fear of the den-
tal chair If you come to our office.
Our acientlflo mathoda of absolutely
painless dentlatry are at your dis-
posal without paying aa much aa you
have beeti In the bablt 6f paying for
Inferior work.
Bridge Work, per tooth S5.QQ
Gold Fillings, up from sI.OO
Silver Fllllnga, up from oOtf
Enamel Fllllnga, up from. .. .A 1.00Crowns, gold or porcelain. .. .JS.OO
Painleaa Extraction JQrPlatea, up from...., StT.OO

A guarantee for 10 veara with all
work. Lady attendant.'

. The dedication of he new Vernon
Fresbytarlan church on Eaat Twentieth
and Wycint etreete of which Rev. G.
A. Blair la the paator, will be celebrated
Sunday afternoon. September 21, at t
p. m. Faatora of other Freebyterlan
churchea in the city will be preaent

Tom Klppur. the moat solemn of all
Jewish daya, will begin at aundown thla
evenlng-a- nd laat through tomorrow till
aundown. During those 24 houra no
Hebrew who haa any reverence left for
the religion of hla fathera will lift hla
hand to work or will take any food, for
thla la the day prescribed by the old
Hebrew ritual to be one of faating and
prayer for forgiveness of aln, and for
atonement of the alna of the year.

Solemn aervicea are held at all theaynagoguea beginning this evening when
the KolNldre Is aung, a grave dramatic
ritual aong embodying the sDirlt of the

ana win lane part in tne aervicea ana
apeclal music- - haa been prepared, 'To
reach the church take the AlbfjU. 'ear
at Second and Washington atresia to
Kaat Twentieth, then walk one block
aouth. i

ULY DENTAL CO.
AJTD OOVOK ITUIin.

Objectlona to the flnal account of the
executor of the eaUte of 3. M. ailllbart
have been filed In the county court by
Jane Anne Gardner, a daughter of the
deceased. It la alleged that the eatate
haa been Improperly charged with

Store Will Be Closed All Day Tomorrow on Account of Holiday

See Tomorrows Papers
For Sensational Announcement of

Greatest Embroidery Sale, Thursday
Store Will be Closed all Day Tomorrow

3ee Tomorrow Morning and Evening Papers for announcement of our Great Annual September Embroidery bar-

gain for Thursday' gelling 800,000 yards of nrw high-cla-n Embroidery to be old at prices that never fail to at-

tract a great throng of eager buyers The assortment is the largest we ever provided, the designs the very prettiest
obtainable, the values the greatest you ever had the opportunity to share in We are making preparations to serve

promptly the immense throng that will attend this sale Hundreds of extra salespeople, cashiers and wrappers and

500 feet of counter space will be devoted to the selling See two big Fifth Street window displays this evening and

tomorrowBe here Thursday morning.

Open evening until 8 and Sunday
until 1 p. m.

Home Thone AIOIO.
racUlo Btatea Phone 1883.

day. All day tomorrow aervicea will
be held. In the afternoon memorial
aervicea will be held for the dead and
the day'a devotions will cease with the
Nellah aervlce, the climax of the day'a
prayara, which la finished with the eho-fa- r,

or the blowing of the trumpet

11,977 for farirf labor, $800 for house--- )
doia expenaea and m for rnlscellane-ou- a

char gen. it fa charged alao that
160 tona of hay, valued at about 11,000,
ire not credited to the eatate.

An effort will be made by the
Mother' and Teachera't club of Brook OIL SEEPS FROMlyn to reopen tli. klndarararttft, depart

that waament in me urooiciyn ecnooi

Nellah means the closing of the gates
of the aun and la the laat portion of the
aervlce before aundown tomorrow.

Day of XeoonoUlatloa.
- Thla la the day of reconciliation aa
well aa of atonement and aa the wor-ahlpe- ra

expect forglveneaa themselves
ao muat they forgive their enemies and
many touching scenes of reunion have
been enacted on this day. The day of
atonement originated among the devout
Jewa after the deatructlon of the tem-
ple at Jerusalem, and the day of recon

o auoceaafullv undertaken
1'he work done waa very aatiafactory,

without aomebut waa not accomplished ROCKS HEAR Vdealre that theIirnculty. There 11 a
ahould thetlndergarten be continued

responsibility not be too .much of a
burden.

Surface Indications Brought
Many People From East-

ern Oregon Sections.

ciliation and forgiveneas had rts origin
when Moses came down from Mount
Sinai with the tables of law and with
forglveneaa for the Hebrew sin of wor-
shiping the golden calf and all the Jew-
ish people faated In token of repentance.

These two daya have been united to
form the one great holy day of the
Jewish people and all stores are closed
and buafness suspended on that day and

A aealed verdict awarding W. C.
Flacher $680 from the G. W. Cone Lum-
ber company waa read In Judge F ra-

ter's department of the circuit court
this morning. It waa charged the lum-
ber company Rawed up a raft of logs on
which there were liens, rendering Iden- -
Unoatlon difficult"! MILllM- - CPUld
oof be foreclosed. i certain aacrad auatonsa are obaarved atETL? "cTarkTof" the 'Fir at Bank of Vale

Albert Berni, the druggist, 233 Wash-
ington streo, makes a apeclal ty 6t the
compounding of physlclana' prescrip-
tions and domeatie receipta. Purity and
reliability, combined with many years
at practical experience, haa given
Berni's pharmacy the reputation of 'be-
ing the Ideal prescription drug-- store.

la at the Lenox and said today that
Vale la oil ofasy. Eaaternera and rest-dent- a

from all aectiona of eastern Ore-goa- t,

he sfys, are rushing into the oil
fields aroond Vale ready to engage in
the oil bualnesa.

"One company," aald Mr. Clark, "tiaa
already drilled to a depth of 400 feet,
and several of the best California oil
ex perta state that .oil is sure to be
found at 800 feet

"That oil will be found In navlna

home by the orthodox Jewa in copy of
the cuatoma of tbe BlblcaJ Jewa.

Services Will Be Said.
Services will be held sa follows:
At Temple Beth larael Dr. Jonah

Wise will preach at the services begin-
ning this evening at 8 o'clock on "What
Meanest Thou, Oh SleeperT" Tomor-
row morning aervicea will open at 9:80
and memorial aervicea will be held at S
o'clock. The morning sermon will be
on "The Unmoral VirtuAi."

At Congregational Ahaval Sholom,
aervicea will begin at 7:30 thta evening.
Rev. R. A bra ham son will officiate with
W. H. Boyer conducting the choir.

At the Hall street aynagogue Rev. N.
H. Heller will officiate with a male
choir of 14 voices, under his own direc-
tion. At the Neighborhood House Rev.

TOMORROW
Opening at Fraley's

A grand showing of beautiful hats charming Parisian pat-
tern hats, massed in graceful plumes and trimmings of rich

uantitles la certain. It seeps out of

Water through hose for sprinkling
far da or sidewalks or waahlng porcfeas
r wlndowa must be paid for in advance

ind used only between the houra of 6
ind 8 a. m. and 5 and 9 p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling atreeta. If
jsed contrary to these rulea, or waste-tull- y,

it will be shut off.

e rocks and comes down Bully creek

pick up a stonetne water, une cannot
without getting oil on his handi

J. Seidel will chant the service and Dr.
N. Mosessohn will nreach before the
Neffah service on "Man'e Life and the
Day of Atonement." At the First
street synagogue Rev. A. Osovovlta will
preach.

A Jury in Judge Fraipr'a department
f the circuit court today Is hearing

the suit of Adam Granda for 120,000
lamages from the North Pacific Lum-
ber company for the Ions of his right
Sand. Granda alleges the company was
negligent in falling to provide a auit-ibi- e

guard over a gear.
AjrrssicxHTi.

OU Will Wot dash, i

"The Malheur Gas and OU company
has already expended $65,000 for ma-
chinery and equipment with which to
bring the oil to the surface. This com-
pany found oil at a depth of 280 feet,
but It would not flow to the surface.
The company has a hole down
to a depth of 400 feet and expects to
secure oil at 800. Other companlea are
being formed and people are rushing
Into the fields In great numbers to take
up the land which lies about six miles
west of Vale.

"Vale Is prospering and t he irriga-
tion company which was formed sev

elegance hats from New
York's most famed artists
hats of the most refined dis-
tinction fashioned in the busy
workroom at Fraley's own
shop. The harmonious ar-

ranging of ribbons, plumes,
aigrettes, wings and the great
profusion of velvet flowers in
all their varied colors will be
both a surprise and a delight.

Prices Are Sensible

WATER THE EQUAL

OF PURE BULL RUN
nth iwt m . Phont

WMnYton nOlUK 1 neaiTO Main 1 Made for
Beglna Tomorrow Nighi Continuea you toThuraday, Friday and Saturday Nlghta.

Miit afv ncl 'X X.

The Jury In Judge O'Day's depart-
ment of the circuit court in the case
Df E. R. Allison against "the Doern-ftech- er

Manufacturing company for $15,-0- 0

damages for thealosa of a thutrife
yesterday afternoon agreed upon a ver-Jl- ct

for the company, refualng to give
lamages to Allison.

Special-pric- e Matinee esaiuraay.
Llebler A Co.'a Play.

irtanliir nrlnpn II SO to 25c.
Mountain Streams Are to Supply

the New Resort at Tillamook
Bay.

Matinee pricea $1.00 to 2Bo.

Beats now selling at theatre.

eral months ago is spending about
$500,000 in constructing a dam 'and
reservoir on Bully creek whioh will
supply 86,000 acres of land. Once water
la put on this land it becomes very
productive, especially in growing al-
falfa. Farmers have been netting $100
an acre from their land for alfalfa seed.
With 66,000 acres of new land put to
the growth of alfalfa, a great revenue
will be added to the coffera of the

save you mony

Columbia
Tailoring

MARQUAM GRAND SET,
flrns from the Flowery Kingdom.

B. J. Smith, general agent for the
Southern Pacific at Philadelphia, Penn-lylvani- a,

la a Portland visitor. He la
looking over the country with a view to
ramlllarltlnr himself with conditlona
ind to be better able to talk to the eaat-ir- n

homeseeker about the Pacific coast
opportunities.

Water equal in mrrKy t hat of Bull
Run will be piped into Bayocean Park
before the hotel la opened In the early

Kimonoa and Fana Bona and Daughtera
of the Mlkaao.

THE CALIFORNIANS PRESENTING

The most elaborate and fascinating designs of the celebrated
Parisian and New York artists can be had for tbegA
conservative price of wOU

Our own home-designe- d dress hats run as high as $40.
The happv medium and popular priced hats come in

the various prices from $5.00 up.

FRALEY'S 212-21- 4 ihw st
MATS OF DISTINCTION f. 081(11011

"THE OXXSHA.
Tonight and all week Matlneea

Wednesday and Saturday.
Evening, 25c, 50c. 75c. Matinee, 25e. 60c.

country.
Soma Government Land.

"Part of this tract is private land
and part of it government land which
la open to entry. A man can go on
the land now and secure 320 acres un-
der the Carey law fdr $1 an acre."

Mr. Clark, who cam down to Port-
land on business, will leave today for
Salem to visit the state fair. He said
that a new three-ator- y hotel la building
In Vale aa well a a new home for the
bank with which he la connected.

It la In everybody'a mouth. Children
fust love It It la the talk of the
town. It makes the weak atrong.
Everybody la talking about It It la
Rood enough for the White House.

Of couraa. "Golden Gralm
Jranules'" the 100 per cent pure cereal
toffee.

BAKER TMCATRE M?n.oni

OEO. L. BAKER, Gen. Manager.
Baker Stock Company

Greater than ever. All thla week In Ed
wara Peple'a ct play,

qrirn ijive SOUTH.

summer or 1908. The rights to two
mountain streams In the hills aouth of
the peninsula have been acquired by the
Potter-Chapl- n Really company, owner
of Byocen Park, and an ample reser-
voir will be constructed at a point high
enough to Insure good pressure.

Plans for an electric lighting plant
are being prepared by the West Coast
Engineering company. This plant will
aupply Bayocean Park with 80, 000 Incan-
descent llghta.

Good water and abundant llghta will
go a long ways toward utilising the
natural attractions of thla peninsula at
Tillamook bay, and converting It into
the greatest summer resort on the Pa-cif- lo

coast.

If you have a want of any kind, rt

a little ad in The Journal, cost'
unly a cent a word, and you will get
results. Phones: Main 7173;

a nmAurfA in New York by Guy
Standina-- and Odette Tyler. A atrongALBANY, COLLEGE 19

TO HAVE BUSY YEAK

is a flennlne

revelation
and an
agreeable
surprise

To men who have been pay

western play. EVg pricea, 25c, 36c, 60c.
Mat., 16c, 26c. Matinee Sat Next week,
Hoyt'a "A Stranger in New York. '

Empire Thtatre MaTm
Geo. L, Baker, General Manager.

Tonight All Week.
VkdnMi wednaadar and Saturday.

School children wUl grow atrong If
they drink "Golden Grain Granulea." A
lg package costa only 25c It goea aa

far as $2 worth of milk. All grocers
eil this ayatem-buildln- g cereal health

toffee. Everybody Is talking about it.

Articles of Incorporation of the Dra-
gon Restaurant company were filed In
!he office of the county clerk this morn-ri- g

by E. Krleaendahl, J. Silveatone,
5. Lee Gee Wo, Gong Wo and Hoey
Chung Cho. Capital atock $7,500.

The East Side Federated eluba will
old the first meeting of the winter thla

ivenlng at the Sargent hotel. Hawthorne
ind Grand avenues. Many matters of

Attendance Large and Spirit High-Som- ething

New in Self-Hel- p

Opens September 28.
The Charming Actress. "Chid" Perkins In

"Twn mnj pkosfbotob."
ing the fancy prices exactedA typical atory of mlnng life in the

far west. Special eoenery and effecta.
Nleht pricea. 10c. 20c. 30c, 50c. Matinee

Metager'a apectaclea, tl. S4S Wash.
by the "exclusive tailors.

nrlcee. 10c 20o. Next week. "For
Mother'a Sake."

(Special Dispatch to Tot Journal.
Albany, OrH Sept. 17. Albany

will open for recltationa Septem
It's not in the leaving un-

done of anything that the
high-pric- e tailor does, or in

Importance that must be atarted early
rill come up for consideration. The STAR "oXic M

IB, 1907 Hew, A. 1490Week of Sept
ber 26, the first chapel aervlce being
arranged for the morning of September
25. Monday and Tuesday are reglatra-- 'tlon daya.

President H. M. Crooka reporta proa- -

FRENCH STOCK CO.THE R. E.

MAKES the SKIN LIKE YOU WANT IT
DOES IT IN A MOMENT

A liquid preparation
for Face, Neck, Arms
and Hands.

It la neither sticky

Presents
giving any less in the qual-
ity of fabrics, that we effect
a saving in cost to our pa"TXB QTTBBZr 01" TIB HIGHWAY."

Regular matinee days, Sundays, Tues

Charged with stealing 29 phonograph
records from Walter Spencer at 474
East Taylor atreet, William Moudy was
irralgned before Judge Cleland in the
jircuit court this morninff. He waa
illowed until Thursday to plead.

Palnleaa methoda used W. A. Wlae,
T. P. Wise, H. A. Sturdevant, H. A.
Huffman. C. S. Kelaey, dentists. Fail-
ing bullfling. Third and Waahlngton.
bain 2029.

trons.
We are able to give bet

days, Thursdays ana esaturaays, si .ou.
Prices, 10c and 20c. Every evening at
8:15. Prices, 10c. 20c and 30c. Re-
served seats by both phones.nor greasy.

It's harmless, cleaa

Wednesday we will be
closed all day.

Wednesday night's pa-

pers will contain sensa-
tional bargain news for
Thursday's selling

AT )

I. GEVURTZ
,SONS

ON YAMHILL

ter value because we have a
better equipment and more

HagaiVs

Magnolia
and refreshing.

Cannot be detected.
complete facilities the fin

LYRIC THEATRE
Both Phones: Main 4685, Home,

Week commencing Monday, Sept. 1.
NEW LYRIC STOCK COMPANY IN

"AI.I, FOB GOIJ."
Matlneea Tuesday. Thursday, Satur

est workshop in town, for
one thing (and right on our

Wa aponge and press your elothea
ind ahlne your shoes, all for $1 per
month. Main 614, Wagona run
everywhere. Unique Tailoring Co., S09
Stark.

Two colors, Pink and
White.

pecta excellent for good attendance.
Parte of the state not formerly reached
are furnishing new students, young peo-
ple from Baker City to Astoria having
made arrangements to enter. A large
delegation is booked from Coos and
Curry counties. In which part of the
state the college haa many friends.

Almost every ono asking for oppor-
tunity to work for a part of hla or her
expenses haa been found a aatiafac-
tory place. Among the boya a wuod-chorper- s'

camp is to be organized,
t'ordwood is bought for $1 a cord on
the stump, and aa hauling coats but
little it la figured that any atrong lad
can earn from $2 to,4 a day at the
present price of wood.

The girls' dormitory, Tremont Hall,
haa but two vacant rooms. These will
probably be arranged for by the close
of the week. Miss Elizabeth Irvine
continues aa matron.

On the opening day the president will

Balm own premises), and with aday and Sunday. Prices 10c and 200.
Every evening at 8:15. Pricea 10c, 20c
and 30c. Boxes 60c. Office open 10
a. m. to 10 p. m.

' Mrs. Lizzie I. Doane, the eaat aide
milliner, 125 Grand avenue, on tomor-
row will have her opening display of fall
ind winter millinery. UhQ GRAND Vaudeville

Xe Luxe.
SEPT. 16.WEEK OF MONDAY.

STTQQ ROBS tc CO..
Judge Charlea E. Wolverton in the

United States district court yesterday
ippolnted John 8. Orth referee of bank-
ruptcy at Medford.

Use it morning, noon
and night, Summer,
Winter, Spring, Fall.

SAMPLE FREE.
Lyon Manufacturing Co.,

44 S. Fifth St. Brooklyn, N,. Y.
NA

HARTMAN &
THOMPSON

be heard in a formal addreaa. There

larger trade than other tail-
ors, we buy at more favor-
able prices.

"Seeing is believing" so
come and see for yourself
we're ready to prove every
word to give you the best
garment value in town to
save you money.

Suits $20 to $40

Trousers 4 to $10

"BXJZTXT THE JAILBIRD."
8 OTHER BIO ACTS.

Three performancea daily at 2:80,
7:30 and 9:15. Pricea Matinees. 10c;
evenings and Sundays. 10c, 20c, and box
seats, 30c.

will also be a good program of music.Steamer Jesse Hark Ins, for Camaa,
(Vashougal and way landlnga, dally ex-le- pt

Sunday. Leaves Washington atreet Announcements and Introductions of
new profeaaora will follow. Worle in
all departmenta will begin promptly onlock at ii p. m.
September ze.

Peonle'a lnatltute. free kindergarten.
opens September 16, Fourth and Burn- -
Ide ate. one of lta regular monthly meetings

thla evening at the home of Mra. K1ear, noae and ward T. Taggart, 841 Sherman street.Dr Caaseday, eye.
Ihroat. Olaaaea fitted. 617 Dekum bldg. All New Yorkera are cordially invited

E. W. Moore, expert photographer, Woman'a Exohange, 1.13 Tenth atreet,
lunoh 11:30 to 2; business men'a lunch. W9 M Laod PntaElks' bunding, sevenin ana a tarn sts. TMsaBWiixoa VP,

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h

Los Angeles vs. Portland
September 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22.

Game Called at 3:00 p. m. Daily.
Game Called at 2:30 p. m. Sundays.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
ADMISSION 25c

The New York State society will hold Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone Eaat 789;

Dr. EL C. Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

Diamonds, Watchea Beck'a, I0S Alder.

D. Chambera, optiolan, 129 Seventh.

BACKERS --1
CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

solicit smjill
check accounts
and offer every
convenience to
depositors, re-

gardless of the
amount deposited

Unlimited Ptrvmal Liabiltty

Lumber
THE WHOLE

FAMILY 81Grandstand 25c Children 10cBerger signs 284 Yamhill phone.

Bark Tonic for rheumatism.
BUILOINQGRANT PHECLEY, Mgr.

Elks' Building
SEVENTH AND STARKIce.

For ice call Main 234 or Ice
Delivery company, 351 Stark at.

OUR NEW POLICIES OFFER ALL THAT IS BEST IN
'

LIFE CONTRACTS EITHER TO BUY OR SELL.- -

Low Non-Participat-
ing Rates High Cash Values

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO RELIABLE ACTIVE AOENTS.
Apply to JS8SS B. 8HABV, Kanafar of Areata, l tomber Sxofcaaf Bldg.

Portland Say at Walla Walla Fruit Fair
Round trln tickets Portland to Walla THAT ARE

BUSINESS
GETTERSSIGNSWalla will be on sale tomorrow by the

O. R. & N. for $9.76, account Portland
day at the Walla Walla fruit fair. An
extra standard sleeper will be added
to the equipment of train No. 4, . leav

JACOBS
For Your
Fall Shirts

29 IK SUrk St. Near4t

Will be pleased if you turn the
entire family washing over to ua.
We'll call for it when you say.
We'll deliver it when you aay
on the minute. We'll do it Just
the way you want H done there
won't-- 'plalnfr. frrtm anjf
member et tha houaehold.

We'll do it cheap, too.

UNION LAUNDRY
Second and Columbia.
Telephone Main 398.

If it's a new sign that Is wanted, phone
Pacific 1666.

ELMER. J. WALLACE
337 SUrk St 81 Mb and 7th.

The Old Booltstor
ing union depot, Portland, 7 p. m. Wed-
nesday for the exclusive use of par-
ties from Portland attending thla fair.
Tickets will be good for return from
Walla Walla on No. 8, leaving that City

TEA
A tired woman; a fresh

pot of tea; there is joy all
over her face.

9:30 p. m. of the following day, Thura
day, September 19. ,

For many years aC 2s Tamhlii at., la
aow located st Ms Ith at., oj
Poatofflea. and. 11 14 at., feftweon Ty.
tor aiut Salmon, wira tha rHy
adopt4 school xoks aq tit 1 - t:i

purcnaae ucitets ana oDtain any ad
ditional information deaired at city
ticket nfflca. Third aoid Washlnrtnn 1' Your grocer returns your money it you

don't Ilka Schilling's Beet; wa pax Mm. 'iiTngfi.atreeta, Portland. , .. . ad psoond. bsjvd.

i


